
HSBC is a well known name in our banking industry 
and is also a leading provider of Apprenticeships. 
They are currently accepting applications for their 
Commercial Banking and Wealth & Personal 
Banking programmes at various
location around the UK. 

CareersInsights
Discover a wealth of careers related content; click on the picture to find out 
more. 

If you have feedback about the 
careers programme at Adams 
please contact me. 

SCHEME OF THE WEEK

Nanotechnologists
Nanotechnologists are at the
forefront of science and technology,
working in academia and industry to
develop new materials, methods or procedures on 
the nano-scale. Nanotechnology research is often 
collaborative between different researchers, 
departments or institutions and crosses the 
boundary between academia and industry. 
You will normally have a good degree in a STEM
subject and then a post graduate qualification in a 
more specialised subject.

Discover the wide range of allied health 
professions available with this FREE webinar.

Psychology is becoming increasingly popular as 
both an A level and a Degree subject but pupils 

sometimes wonder what career options this 
versatile subject could lead to…Education or HR? 

Counselling or Marketing?
Complete this psychology careers quiz now to
discover which career might be best suited to 

your skills and interests.

Unsure what Apprenticeship opportunities are
available locally?

This local event is perfect for pupils in Year 10 and 
above (and their parents) to find out more about 

what is available in our region. 

As these startling statistics indicate gaining work 
experience is one of the best things pupils can do to 

increase their earning potential. Previously well 
connected private school pupils could gain an 

advantage but virtual opportunities available from 
organisations such as Speakers for Schools means all 
pupils can now access virtual opportunities to super-

charge their careers.
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https://twitter.com/careers_ha
https://www.instagram.com/ha_careers/
https://www.hsbc.com/careers/students-and-graduates/student-opportunities/uk-apprenticeship
https://youtu.be/4Pq_4OxbW_A?si=ZNR45oHBdqBg3imX
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_L-_gBZ2JQt6kFHKj_jsM9Q#/registration
https://www.psychologycareersquiz.co.uk/?_cldee=X4qJISqIlWswG2D7_Pj-EbnnmRbR0UlrnN5RLjjyXB2aJtm2bTy3o8RoD0X5Vj2l&recipientid=contact-62b14d6beb8beb11b1ac0022481a64b1-99e330898b67435a9b3f39886c70ce85&esid=45cbefb1-51b1-ee11-a569-002248c87ba6
https://www.shropshireapprenticeships.co.uk/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/work-experience-opportunities/?fbclid=IwAR2nJc9XIC-vZLegGGW7inO_-Byulj8aHj6R5kVexbtcGdUZOCeEpDpItys

